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BENSKINS SHAKE.UP
Benskinsareto mergewithHalls,the Oxford
andthe latter's
baseddivisionof AlliedBreweries
in
of the new
will
be
charge
Davies,
MD,Philip
qroup.Jim Gloverthe currentBenskinsMD had
itredOyresignedbeforethe mergerwas
and is offto expandhis retail
annouhced
Group(whichowns
at the Kingfisher
experience
Woolworth).
The newgroupwill usethe Benskinsnameand
theirmainofficewill be in Watford,althoughHalls
Oxfordofficewill remainopenas a basefor local
areamanagersetc.
The mergerhas resultedin the boardof the two
beingcombinedwithseveral
companies
jobs beinglost.
executive
The newgroupwillhaveover1200pubsdespite
some135of the outlyingHallsoutletsbeing
to Ansellsand FriaryMeux.Hallsalso
transferred
transfercontrolof the Plymptonbreweryin
to Ansells,althoughit was unlikelythat
Plymouth
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22128
ColneyHeath Tel: Bowmansgreen
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One of
Hertfordshires
Old Village
Pubs
TraditionalOld
Worldbeer in
draughty
surroundings

{i
"#
Hotfoodalwaysavailable
Largeselectionof collectorsAlesfor sale.
Livemusic(Folk)nearlyeveryTuesday.

we wouldeverhaveseenthosebeersaround
here,anyway.
Hallshaveonlyrecentlyabsorbedthe ABC pubs
tookovera
intotheirestatewhileBenskins
pubs
in EastAngliain
East
Ind
Coope
of
number
have
deemed
Allied
though
looks
as
lt
1988.
to ,
localtrading.groups
with
theirexperiments
already
have
beers
several
failure,
a
havebden
beenlost.lt begsthe questionas to whichwill be
the nextAlliedtradingcompanyto go?There
havebeenplentyof rumoursaboutTaylor
Walker...
Ed)
(Soits backto'Big is profitable',

- MOREBREWERY
WHITBREAD
CLOSURES

We havejust heardthat Whitbreadare to close
the Fremlinsbreweryat Favershamin Kentand
breweryHigsons,only
onlyremaining
Liverpools'
Boddingtons'
from
recentlyacquired
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Widestselectionof real ales
with manYguest beers
Hertford
in
seruedon gravityand handPumP
Reducedptit"t on caskale
5.30to 6.30PmMon- Fri
Homecookedfoodweekdaylunchtimes

TENYEARSAGO
the
was headlining
1980the Newsletter
Backin Febrewery
€112millionexpansionby CharlesWellsat theirBedford
the
theirthirdextensionin fiveyears.Ominously
brewery,
expansionin brewingcapacitywas to meetthe great
in
for beerin take-homepacks,particularly
increase
has
Thesaleof beerin supermarkets
supermarkets.
to affectthetradein pubsin the intervening
continued
concernof the Campaignwas
decade.Anotherincreasing
the
featuredon thefrontof the March1980Newsletter:
characterpubs.Facingclosureat the
closureof traditional
'littlegems',the Gooseat
timeweretwo of the county's
MoorGreenandthe Chequersat WoodEnd.The article
urgedthat as traditionalbeerwas savedCAMRA'snext
battlewasto savethetraditionalpubsto drinkit in. Sadly
boththe Chequersandthe Gooseclosedas haveothers
likethem,butthe campaigncontinues.
of
Alsoin the newsin March1980wasthe retirement
fromthe RedLionin Old
Georgeand Lil Newberry
pubstillopenalbeitmuchaltered.
a traditional
Stevenage,
It was reportedthat Carlsberghad patentedNAB,a nonalcoholicbeerfor exportto Muslimcountriesin powdered
and powderedbeershavebothbeen
form.Non-alchoholic
in recenttimes.
re-invented
JFF

LONDONDRINKERBEER
FESTIVAL

March 14thto 16th.Camra London DrinkerBeer Festival
at the CamdenCentre,BidboroughSt., LondonWC1.
Featuringover 40 real ales, with an emphasison
independentbreweries,featuringbeers from Scotland,
plus traditionalcider,perriesand continentalbeers.
Festivalopens 11.30am to 3.00pmand 5.00pmto
10.30pm(March14 & 15)and 11.30amto 10.30pm
(March16),with lastadmission10.O0pm(subjectto
Entrance€1.20evenings,after4.00pmon the
availability).
16th.Foodavailable.Live musicevenings.Over 18's only.
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to selloff
are intending
Breweries
Scottish& Newcastle
ordersimplementing
250pubsbeforethe government
report
and MergersCommission
aspectsof the Monopolies
get
purpose
is
to
below
Their
May.
comeintoeffectnext
limitandthusgetthemselves
the 2000pub-owning
ratherthanas a
as a 'largeindependent'
categorised
memberof the BigSix.ln doingso theyavoidthe
of
of havingto offertheirtenantsthe opportunity
necessity
takinga guestbeerandof havingto runhalfof theirpubs
abovethe limitas freehouses.
the pubscenein Scotland,it
WithS & N monopolising
somemuch
of introducing
the
opportunity
looksas though
neededchoicenorthof the bordermayhavedisappeared.
TheOfficeof FairTradinghavea watchingbriefon theway
and can
operatethe newregulations
the breweries
if
necessary.
rules
the
of
the strengthening
recommend
Thismustsurelybe thefirstcasefor theirattention.
hastaken
theS & N chairman,
AlickRankin,
Meanwhile
overas the newchairmanof the BrewersSocietyfrom
for the
AnthonyFuller.The latter,whowasthe mouthpiece
of the MMCProposals,
Societyin theirdenigration
(forecasting
the endof the pubas we knowit, etc.etc.)told
at the FullersAGMwhata wonderful
the shareholders
offeredto hiscompany.
the newproposals
opportunity
That'swhatwe weretellinghim a few monthsago.
havestillnotsaidhowtheyplanto
Thegovernment
proposalsleftfromthe MMC
enforcethefew remaining
willsell
probable
is
thatGrandMetropolitan
report.Whatis
pubs
chain
a
6000
leaving
interest
them
brewing
their
off
big4 willhave
andwillbuybacktheirbeers.Theremaining
to makefreehousesoutof halftheirpubsover2000.So
Basswith7000will have4500tiedpubsand2500free
will notbe countedso we
houses.Hotelsandrestaurants
should
Big4 Tenants
couldbeseeingsomeconversions.
be allowedto stocka non-tiedbeerof theirchoicebut
therewillbe muchpressurenotto choose,notleasttheir
by managers.
replacement
Tenantsshouldalsohavethe choiceof non-beerproducts
theystock;in theorythiscouldopenup a lot of outletsfor
realcider.
brewersshould
FromMay1990loantiesmadeby national
ableto takea guestbeeras for tenants.
leavepublicans
the 100%tiesbutno doubt
outlawing
Theorectically
will be set,as happenedat the still
barrelages
unrealistic
closedBarleyMow.

LOOK OUT FOR THE MAN IN

O

THEFLEXIBLE
WAY
TOBE NOTICED

A

S & N LEAVETHE BIG
LEAGUE

The Officeof Fair Tradingwill be in chargeof overseeing
the changes,but withouta huge increasein manpowerits
difficultto see them gettingroundallthe pubs.CAMRAwill
be doing all it can locallyand nationallyto see fair play.lf
you want to help with the surveyingget in touch with the
contactson the back page.
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FREE
HOUSE

BASSMAULDONS SQUIRES
GREENEKING IPA
BANKS & TAYLOR SHEFFORD
PLUSWEEKLY GUESTBEERS
ALL AVAILABLE ON FIVE HANDPUMPS
WITH EXTRA ON GRAVITY
HOME COOKEDFOOD
Market Hill,
Buntingford,
Herrs.

Tel:0763 71422

priced.
andwas reasonably
amenities
hadthe necessary
ln the endthe onlysuitablesitethatwas availablewasthe
is closed Metropole
Firstthe badnews:the FarmersBoy, Brickendon
in Brighton.
villagepubnear
andboardedup,the futureof this'"typical
Thefestivalwillopenon the eveningof Tuesday7th
describeit, is notknownas
villagegreen"as McMullens
AugustandcontinueuntilSaturday11thAugust.The usual
we go to press.Macshavealsosoldthe Crown Hertford
widerangeof Britishbeers(250from100different
Heaththis'Villagehousewithlargegardenarea"is to
cidersand
by traditional
brewers)will be supplemented
becomea freehouse.
perriesanda selectionof foreignbeers.
whichhas beenboardedup
The NelsonWheathampstead
Twootherfestivalsbeforethen:the First Battersea
for the bestpartof a yearis thoughtto havea buyer.
Beerexat the BatteseaArtsCentre,LavenderHill,SW11,
Whitbreadhavebeensellinga coupleof pubsto Fullers;
21stand24thFebruary(openWedsevening,
between
just beforeChristmas
the PortlandArms changedhands,
lunchtime,
all day Frianduntil6 on Sat)and lovers
Thurs
At 9amon the 5 Jan,Billand
retainingthe old governor.
perry
cansamplea rangeof productsat
and
of realcider
KathyLynchandthefittersmovedintothe Gibraltar
and PerryExhibitionto be held
National
Cider
the
First
at 1OamWhitbreadphoned
Castle,Batford,Harpenden,
May,
at the CamdenCentre.Over40
18th
19th
the
and
on
for the beerorderonlyto be toldit was a Fuller'shouse.
be
availableand,giventhe attrition
should
brands
different
the
Prideand ESBavailableat both.Alsoin Harpenden
this
couldbe yourlastchanceto
cider
industry,
ratein the
Inn on the Greenis closed,rumourhasit Benskinsare
includesthe Yettieson
Entertainment
them.
taste
some
of
takingit overfromGreeneKing;GrantHollier,is now
will
be
available.
A
family
area
Friday
evening.
the SilverCup, a recentS HertsPubof the
managing
Month.
to the
Althoughthe pubwassendingChristmasgreetings
readersof a localpaperthe BatchworthArms,
grewby 21o/",
Duringtheyear1989,CAMRAmembership
remainsboardedup, havingapparently
Rickmansworth,
now
exceeds
of
slowing,
no
sign
the
rate
shows
beenclosedfor reasonsof healthand safetyin November. andas
24,000.
Thanksto lan Burdnettof the White Bearfor his hospitality
said:"Thisextraordinary
JohnCryne,CAMRAschairman,
therefromthe
whena localsocialwastransferred
profileon the Monopolies
high
our
shows
success
Batchworthat shortnotice.
the successof the GoodBeerGuide,the
Commission,
and
The EstcourtArms, Watford,hasbeenredecorated
perception
growing
of thethreatto consumerchoice,and
the Benskins.Blakes
Tetleysis nowavailablealongside
our
membersup and downthe
work
of
the
sterling
hasextendedtheirdrinkingareaby movingthe kitchen.
country".
WinterRoyalwere
MorrellsGraduateandWethereds
A recentsurveyof newmembersshowsthatthe main
availableat the timeof writing,andthe Wellington,now
peoplearejoiningthe cainpaignareto help
hasYoungsSpecialas a regularbeerand guestbeersare reasons
in
protect
real
ale,to be keptinformedon what'shappening
OldTimerandAdnamsOld.
likelyto includeWadworths
to
an
wish
to
belong
the
world,
and
the
brewing
Welcometo Andyand HazelMuskettwho aredueto take
thatis fightingfor choice,for the consumer,
organisation
overthe RailwayArms, Oxhey,in earlyFebruary.
the
big brewers.lf youfeellikewise,andwant
against
and
BarryBeech,licenseeof the GoodBeerGuidelisted
joinan expanding,
group,fill in the
social,consumer
to
Sportsman,Hertford,is one of thefivefinalistsin the
below.
form
Innkeeper
of theYear
of Innkeeping's
BritishInstitute
award.(Bll,I of theY).
the GoodBeer
of its restaurant,
Following
the completion
Quizwas Mr K Tuckwoodof
Winnerof the Christmas
GuidelistedBlack Horseat BrentPelhamnowsells.
Albans.
St.
Marshalswick
RuddlesBestBitterand Countyinsteadof itsformerrange
of GreeneKingandAdnamsbeers.
TheWindmillat Charltonandthe Cat and Fiddleat Pirton
'Minedoesn't.'
"Didyou know
havejoinedthenumberof CharlesWellspubsselling
that everypint
AdnamsBroadside.
of CreeneKing
whichhasspent
The Marquesof Granby,Stevenage,
alecontains
just
re-opened
The
has
as
sometimeunderrefurbishment,
only
the
pub
real
ale
selling
Greene
has
become
a
and
Granby,
hops
sturcliest
KingIPAandAbbott.
and
the
finest
Forseveralyearsnowthe barof the Chequers,Barley
sportedtwo pumphandleswhichhad no workings
taps.Nowthisattractive
and hidtop-pressure
underneath
one-barvillagepub,whichdatesfrom 1786,hasbeen
partiallyrefurbished
to providean enlargeddrinkingand
dispenseGreene
eatingareaandtwo newhandpumps
KingAbbotand lPA.Outsidea newfloodlitPetanquepiste
hasbeenlaidandchildrenwill be cateredfor in a newplay
areathisyear.
hasalsobeencarriedout
Overat Rushden,refurbishment
the areaof the lounge
in the Moonand Stars,increasing
GreeneKingIPAin eachbar.
and handpumped

TOWNAND AROUND

SOARS
MEMBERSHIP

WE DO LOVETO BE BESIDE
THESEA

CAMRA'sGreatBritishBeerFestivalis returningto the
SouthCoastaftera two yearsojournup North.The
of the QueensHallin Leedswhichhashosted
demolition
the GBBFfor the lasttwo yearsledto a fairlyfrantic
large,
searchfor a sitewhichwas sufficiently
countrywide

DIARYDATES
BRANCH
NORTHHERTFORSHIRE
Wednesday14 February8.30BranchAGMat the Crown,
Buntingrford.
Crawl,startingat
28 February8.30Puckeridge
Wedndsday
Head
Buffalo's
Wednesday14 March8.30SocialatLyttonArms, Old
Knebworth
Crawl,starting
28 March8.30Walsworth/Hilchin
Wednesday
Road
Woolgrove
Boy,
at Sallor
BranchMeetingat theWhite Hart'
Wednesdaytt nptt-A.SO
Baldock.
25 April8.30Socialat Woodman'
Wednesday
thenfrom9'30 at Fox and Hounds,Badey'
Nuthampsiead,
WATFORDAND DISTRICT
Tuesday6 FebruaryGoodBeerGuidePubsocialat the
from8.30pm'
HallwayHouse,Rickmansworth
at the Pubof the Year
meeting
Branch
13
February
Tuesday
8pmfor 8.30start.
Old Shepherd,Chorleywood
Wednesilay28 FebruaryThree-pubsocialin OxheyVillage,
meetat the RailwayArms (oppositeBusheyStation)
8.30pm,movingto the RifleVolunteerat 9'15pmandending
up attheVilliersArms at 1OPm.
7 MarchBranchmeetingandAGM,the
Wednesday
Wheatsheaf,Watford8pmfor prompt8.30start.
for committeewelcome.
Nominations
socialinAbbotsLangley
14MarchTwo-pub
Wednesday
startingat tire Kings Head,HighStreetat 8.30pmmovingon
to the Rose& Crown,9.45Pm.
Forturtherdetailsof eventscontactMartinFewon Watford
52412.
SOUTHBRANCH
HERTFORDSHIRE
Tuesday30 January8.30Pubof theMonth,WhiteHorse,
Hertford.
Tuesday13 FebruaryBranchmeeting,Woodman,Water
8.30Pm
End,NorthMYmms,
Tuesday27 FebruarySocial,Old Bulls Head,Ware'
Bull,LondonColney
Tuesday13 MarchBranchMeeting,
8.30pm
tuesOay27 MarchPubof theYear,John Bunyan,Coleman
Green.
Contact:BobNorrish0582769923(h)0582763133><25il
BRANCH
MIDCHILTERNS
Contact:ChrisPontin0494783198
BRANCH
BORDERS
HERTS.ESSB(
Contact:SteveMarlow027930450

PUBSOFTHEYEAR

TheWatford& Districtbrancfrof CAMRAhavechosenthe Old
Bottomas theirfirstPubof the Year'
Shepherdat Chorleywood
It is iituatedon a comerof the commonwift a pleasantrural
ouflook,br-rtis wihin easywalkingdistanceof Chorleywood
station.
TefleysandBurtonall
Thissmall,friendlypubservesBenskins,
caredfor by licenseeMikeFanant.Foodis available
excellenfly
anda smalltamily
evenings,
exceptWedensday
allsessions
February.
13ft
the
on
there
us
Join
is
available.
room
HertsSoutr branchmembershavevotedtheJohn Bunyan'
ColemanGreenas beingthebestof theirlasttenPubsof the
a plaqueto Gill
Monthandon the27 Marcfrwillbe presenting
ComleY.
Eddie
and

ROUND& ABOUT

Oneof thiscountry'smostfamouspubs,the GBc-listed
has.beenboughtby
in Nottingham
Tripto Jerusalem
sum"
seven-figure
Hardy'sand Hansonsfor'a substantial
(see
elsewhere)
in
Brighton
Visitorsto thisyear'sGBBF
mightliketo searchoutthe GBGlistedHandin Hand
whlchis now brewingits own beer'
tne RoyalOakin Pimlico,SW1,and
Voung"haveacquireO
AscalonStreet,Battersea'
the Dukeof Cornwall,
theirbeerrange'
rationalising
continued
have
BrentWalker
Robert
The latestto go areJohnJ Hunt'sEborAle and'free
Newtonbitter,bothbrewedfor theirTap& Spile
house'pubs.Bothbeerswerenamedafterbrewerstaken
overby Camerons.
Act it is an offencefor a licensee
Underihe1872Licensing
anywhereon his pub'spremises
to be drunkor disorderly
as a SaffronWaldenlandlordrecentlyfoundout' However
the casewas droppedwhenbe agreedto be boundoverin
the sumof t200 io keepthe peace.The maximumfinefor
the offenceis t50.
A surueyby TradingOfficersof 189barsin Herts,Bucks,
Bedsand EastAngliashowedthatT'lo/"of alewas
'deficientin measure'andthat33%did notfullycomply
withpricemarkingobligations'
aregoingreally
PremierAlesLtd,of Stourbridge
theirbeerusing
deliver
planning
to
theyare
traditional:
network.
canal
the
over
boats
narrow
PeterAustin,famedfor havinghelpedset up manysmall
wasthe lastheadbrewerat
breweriesincludingRingwood,
returnedto Hulltotake
now
nas
He
the old HullBrewery.
of the HullBreweryname'Sinceits
partin the resurreciion
brewery
iakeoverby NorthernFoodsandthenMansfield
and Peteris
beenderegistered
the namehasapparently
to set up a newsmall
nowhelpingtwd iocalbusinessmen
name.
that
of
brewery

FORCAMRA
APPLICATION
MEMBERSHIP
lyltrewish to loin the Campaignfor RealAle Limited,and agreeto
abide by the Memorandumand Articlesof Associationof the
Campaign.I amAffeare over 18 years of age (AGE""""')*
NAME(S)
DATE...........

ADDRESS
SIGNATURE
NUMBER(S)
TELEPHONE
for one
membership
for individual/ioint
lAffeencloseremittance
year: u.K. t9 e
812U
Overseas
aboutCAMM
l&Vewouldliketo receivefurtherinformation
* Knowledge
of theaverageageof ourmemberswouldbe
needonlybe givenif youwishALL
helpful.Theinformation
AT
Md[aaens MUSTBE LEAST18YEARSoF AGE.
with
to CAMM Limited)
(payable
Pleasesendyourremittance
formto:
thisapplication
CAMRALTD.,
SECRETARY
THEMEMBERSHIP
ALl 3BW
HERTS.
ALBANS,.
ST.
34 ALMA ROAD,
OF DIRECTDEBIT?
OR WHYNOTTAKEADVANTAGE

south,watford& DistrictandMid-chilterns
North,Hertfordshire
is producedby the Hertfordshire
Newstetter
TheHertfordshire
thoseof the editor,CAMM t'O ot'1:.,,,
are notnecessarily
for RealAle Ltd.Theviewsexpressed
of the Campaign
branches
itemsshouldalso
handwritten
double-spaced;
and
be typewritten
shouldpreferably
-Sim,
Anyarticlesor lettersfor publication
Branches.
8QL'
AL10
Herts,
Hatfield,
Way,
10
Heron
be wellsp"cebandas legibleas possibleplease.Sendto: Eric
payable:CAMRAHerts
Subscriplons:€2.50foitz issues.Sendto: 10 HeronWay,Hatfield,Herts.AL108QL.Cheques
Fund
Campaigning
c Hatfield6o647for details'
Advertising: €g per 2.5cmcolumn.Artworkcan be madeup at extracost.ContactEric Slm
COPYDATEfor April/MayEditlon:1st March1990.
0438840132
Composedby wetwyn Tipograpnic Consultantson MacintoshDTPQuarkXpressTetephone

